Use of hot water bottles can improve lymphocytopenia.
We observed that patients with lymphocytopenia have a cold external body temperature-especially the abdomen, hips and extremities-as recognized by palpation. Such patients were recommended to use a hot water bottle especially for cold extremities for the purpose of improving "chill". Six cases of lymphocytopenia diagnosed by previous medical doctors within two weeks before consulting our clinic are described in this study. The patients warmed their trunks and extremities by hot water bottles for as long as possible not only while sleeping but also during the daytime. There was no remarkable change in leukocyte count, but granulocytes significantly decreased in number (from 6,716 +/- 4,032 to 5,467 +/- 2,660) (p=0.013), and lymphocytes significantly increased from 718 +/- 211 to 1,845 +/- 406 (p=0.0017). It is important for clinicians to recognize that such an easy method can improve lymphocytopenia.